June 8 to July 17, 2020
Workshops for artists 5-14 years old

Must be an AMset Family-level member or higher to register.
each Child’s first Camp: $75
Additional Camps for the same Child: $70
* If you are not an AMset member, or your membership will not be current on your child’s first day of camp,
please complete the appropriate areas of the summer Artventures registration form to renew or join.*
Questions? Call Christle Feagin at 409.832.3432
register by May 29th to avoid a $10 late registration fee!
four-YeAr-olD CAMPers MAY regIster If theY hAVe PreVIouslY AttenDeD Another hAlf-DAY, or longer, orgAnIzeD ACtIVItY suCh As bIble sChool or Pre-sChool.

scholarships available. Call for more information.

Week 1 (June 8 - June 12)

Week 2 (June 15 - June 19)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 5-7)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 8-11)

Young Artventurers 1

Print, Print, Printmaking: Multiple Impressions

Instructor: Michelle Cate
Young campers will have the opportunity to sample each
of the listed media of our older campers for an overall art
experience. simplified projects will be completed using a
variety of materials, including clay, paint, pastels, colored
pens and pencils. these classes will be augmented with artrelated story times and outdoor activities.
Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

Instructor: elizabeth Fontenot
In this printmaking session, campers will utilize a variety of
printmaking methods to make multiple impressions.
Campers will build layers of color to reveal new imagery in
their artwork. After days of creating multiple impressions,
these young artists will select prints to keep, treasure and
display while also having the opportunity to trade prints
with other campers.
Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

the Wonderous World of Nature through Art

Fabulous Fibers & tactile textiles

Instructor: Misti Ivy Hill
In this nature inspired course, campers will investigate the
art found in the great outdoors through painting, pouring,
transferring and building. nature explorers will discover
organic patterns, colors, prints and textures found in
nature but wondrously transformed into original works of art.

Instructor: Yolanda Carmen Perez
explore the exciting and vast world of fiber and textile
art. Create beautiful and unique textile art utilizing various
folk artisan techniques such as batik, tie dye, coil
basketry and soft sculpture. Art creation is expanded
through this creative and unique camp of tactile, textile media.

Week 3 (June 22 - June 26)
Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 8-11)

Fibers & Fabrics

Instructor: Donna Ware
Young artists will explore the global world of fibers and
fabrics by weaving and stitching their way through
fascinating cultures while creating beautiful, one of a
kind masterpieces. Campers will learn techniques from
around the world, including Japanese shibori tie dye,
African kente and mud cloth and Panamanian Mola.
Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

Pigments: Pixels & Paints

Instructor: Chancellor Hall
Do you love digital art and painting but can’t decide
between the two? If so, this is the camp for you! Young
artists will learn mesmerizing digital art practices and
messy, traditional painting techniques to creatively
combine pixels with paint! Campers will create astounding
mixed media compositions in a way they never knew existed.

Week 4 (June 29 - July 2)
All Day 9 am - 4:00 pm (ages 12-14)
No Camp on Friday, July 3, 2020

retro recycled Crafts
Instructor: bryan Castino
this all-day camp for teen artists will be the opportunity
to construct works of art with a retro aesthetic. Inspiration
for this camp will come from vintage audio formats.
teen campers will use a range of media such as epoxy
resin, ink, collage and a variety of found objects to
create fashionable and possibly wearable works of art!
tHIs sPeCIAl Week Is Just For teeNs INteresteD IN exPlorINg
AveNues WItH NeW MAterIAls IN Art. teeNs WIll HAve A 30 MINute
luNCH breAk ArouND NooN, AND sHoulD brINg A sACk luNCH.
sNACks Are ProvIDeD.

Week 6 (July 13 - July 17)
Week 5 (July 6 - July 10)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 5-7)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 5-7)

Instructor: Caroline Calhoun
this Young ArtVenturers camp is arranged to better suit
your young camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly from other Young ArtVenturers camps.

Young Artventurers 2
Instructor: Chelsea gooch Corning
this Young ArtVenturers camp is arranged to better suit
your young camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly from other Young ArtVenturers camps.
For CAMP DesCrIPtIoN, see Week 1.
CAMPers MAY rePeAt tHIs WorksHoP.

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 5-7)

Young Artventurers 3
Instructor: Chris Presley
this Young ArtVenturers camp is arranged to better suit
your young camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly from other Young ArtVenturers camps.
For CAMP DesCrIPtIoN, see Week 1.
CAMPers MAY rePeAt tHIs WorksHoP.

Young Artventurers 4

For CAMP DesCrIPtIoN, see Week 1.
CAMPers MAY rePeAt tHIs WorksHoP.

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

Messy Media Mania!
Instructor: Paisley Polk
3D is key in this slimy and messy sculpture course!
Young sculptors will take their ideas to a tactile extreme
by forming three dimensional art using paper mâché and
clay! Campers will get to roll up their sleeves and get
messy while unleashing their sense of tactile imagination.
note: ClAY fIrIng sCheDules MAY requIre PArents to PICk uP soMe Artwork
the followIng week.

Summer ArtVentures 2020
June 8 to July 17, 2020

return this completed rEGISTrATIOn fOrM with your payment
t-shirt sizes

please pRint
child’s name

Age

T-Shirt Size

2.

Age

T-Shirt Size

Age

T-Shirt Size

3.

ys 4-6
ym 10-12
yl 14-16

Class sizes are limited!
registration deadline: May 29, 2020

(please use reverse side for additional children)

Must be an AMSET family-level member to register
Each child’s first camp: $75
Additional camps for the same child: $70.

parents e-mail

parent(s)/guardian name

* To join, or renew your family membership, please
add $60 in the appropriate box below.
family memberships cover all children in the same
household.*

address
phone numbers
(h)(mom)

(w)(mom)

(c)(mom)

(h)(dad)

(w)(dad)

(c)(dad)

sample

as adult small
am adult medium
al adult large

if campers are enrolled in morning and afternoon
camps, they may enjoy a supervised lunch-over.
please send a sack lunch; dress them for mess.

child’s name

class title

bobbie a. dRaweR

young aRtventuReRs

week

1

#

am/pm

1

am

tuition

75.00

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
will youR family level membeRship(oR higheR) be cuRRent on youR child’s fiRst day of camp?
if yes, skip this section. if no, please add $60 heRe foR a one yeaR family level membeRship.
total tuition

balance is not RequiRed at the time of RegistRation.

pay only the nOn-rEfundABlE deposit, please include
camp and

$60

$25 foR each additional camp, peR child.
balance due on oR befoRe the fiRst day of

camp.

payment method

to

foR the fiRst

60.00

total tuition
amount paying today

foR cRedit caRd payment, please pRint

cash
check enclosed

(payable

to AMSET)

please bill my credit card
visa

mc

card holder’s name:

exp. date

card number

security code

check #

$

disc

ameX

card holder’s address

Send this form to:
AMSET

card holder’s phone

PO Box 3703
Beaumont TX 77704

RegistRation and/oR payment may also be completed oveR the phone by calling 409.832.3432

signature

